Support for the Bohm Theatre is extremely important to our ongoing historic maintenance, operations, and programming. Ticket sales and concessions on their own do not provide for the upkeep for this historic facility, and also allow us to keep our prices low which is important to the economic and cultural viability to our community.

Please contact Nancy Doyal 517-383-2112 or director@bohmtheatre.org if you have questions.

**SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:**

**Family Event Producer - $2000**
**Spring Break Matinee Series / Monthly Classic Film Series / Free Kids Summer Films**
- Logo or Name on all flyers and printed marketing materials for the event/series
- Logo or Name on all social media and Friends webpage
- Logo or Name on all event/series pre-show advertising in both historic Bohm and Bohm II
- Logo or Name as sponsor in Press Release(s)
- 20 Tickets to your Sponsored Event or Series

**Blues at the Bohm Music Lover - $500 / Show $10,000 / YEAR**
- Logo or Name on all flyers and printed marketing materials
- Logo or Name on all social media (Friends and BATB Facebook pages) and BATB webpage
- Logo or Name on all BATB pre-show advertising in both historic Bohm and Bohm II
- Logo or Name as sponsor in Press Release(s)
- 2 Tickets to BATB sponsored Show or 2 BATB VIP Passes (includes concessions)

**Screen Advertising:** $100/month $500/6-months $800/YEAR

**Video Advertising (up to 120 sec.)** $200/month $1000/6 months Plus $100 transfer fee.

**Sponsorship Level**

Contact Name

Business or Organization

Address: City St. ZIP

Email Phone

Credit Card # Exp. Date CVC

Thank you for your support to the Friends of the Bohm Theatre

*Friends of Bohm Theatre is a 501 (c)(3) nonprofit organization. The Friends of the Bohm Theatre was established to lead and support efforts to rehabilitate and preserve the historic Bohm Theatre. Our mission is to create a dynamic venue for film, performing arts, and arts education activities to meet the needs of Albion, Michigan and the surrounding area.*